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I. Introduction
In accordance with Article 2.4.2 of the [.paris] registration policy, the City of Paris has
decided to sell a reserved list of high-value names.
The purpose of this document is to establish the rules for registering these domain names,
referred to as Premium Names, under the [.paris] GeoTLD.
It describes the different categories of Premium Names available, the procedure for
registering them and the rules for pricing them.

II.

General rules

The city of Paris now sales Premium Names. The list is available with the registrars.
Applicants wishing to purchase Premium Names agree to be bound by the Registration
Policy of the [.paris] GeoTLD in force at the time of registering their domain name and by the
present rules for registering Premium Names under the [.paris] GeoTLD.
As when registering any domain name under the .paris GeoTLD, the registration of a
Premium Name is handled on a "First come, first served" basis, i.e. requests are processed
in chronological order of receipt by the Registrars.

III.

Fees and transactions involving Premium Names

Premium Names are subject to specific fees depending on the category in which they are
listed (Premium1, Premium2, Premium3). These categories are set out in the Appendix to
this document.
The fees for the "Renew" and "Transfer" transactions correspond to the “Create” fee for the
Premium category in which the Premium Name is listed.
In the case of multi-year registration, the domain name will be created subject to payment of
the Renew fee per year of registration.
In the case of a change in registrar, or a "Transfer", the domain name will be transferred
subject to payment of the transfer fee.

